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Eagle Motorsports travels to Mexico

to compete in Baja 1000
An 840-mile drive down the coast of the Baja California Peninsula in Mexico might
sound like a great way to enjoy some sightseeing, but for 13 Georgia Southern
students, that drive will be dangerous, grueling and the opportunity of a lifetime.

Southern Pride
serves food, music
On a rare Saturday when they weren’t
marching on the football field,
members of Southern Pride were
serving food to those in need in
Statesboro.

Holiday Helper Tree
lights up this week
The Office of Leadership and
Community Engagement will host the
lighting of the Holiday Helper Tree
this week to celebrate the season of
giving with music and festivities.

Military Science
Building breaks ground
Interim President Jean Bartels will host
a groundbreaking ceremony for the
new Military Science Building

on Tuesday, Nov. 3, at 11 a.m. at the
corner of Forest Drive and Old
Register Road (near the Public Safety
Office and Wildlife Center). Parking
will be available in adjacent lots.
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Eagles are Bowl Eligible! Postseason

Alumna Michele Avera aims to create

ticket applications now available

new legacy at Who’s Who — Albany

Georgia Southern hosts tenth annual
International Festival
Georgia Southern’s Center for

Herald
Georgia Southern goes country with Cole
Swindell — WJCL

Sustainability features “Terra Blight” for
Environmental Community Cinema

GSU tick collection moving to new

Professor Karelle Aiken named Rising
Star by the American Chemical Society

Georgia Southern tops Texas State to

building — WTOC
Become BowlEligible — WSAV

Planetarium presents Pink Floyd's "Dark
Side of the Moon"
Technology Association of Georgia talks
the "Internet of Things" at Georgia
Southern

Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary, private
network designed to foster a friendly
online workplace environment,
encourage camaraderie and facilitate
crossorganizational relationships.
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